
Alan’s priorities for Minneapolis...

•reduce crime and its causes
•help our schools and students succeed
•build the Near Northside with jobs
•keep Downtown and North Loop vital
•stretch our tax dollars

People matter! Families matter!
We should try new solutions to our problems if
we aren’t getting the results we want.  We must
address issues of culture and community to mend
our social fabric and rebuild our human capital.

We can’t afford to go it alone!
We need an urban Republican with policy expe-
rience who cares about our problems and who
can propose new approaches and communicate
our city’s needs and concerns in ways that rural
and suburban legislators will understand.

We are all in this together, and have to
all work together!
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He knows the District! Alan and his bead artist
wife Diane Fitzgerald have lived in the District for 26
years.  He was a founding Board Member of the
Downtown Minneapolis Residents Association and
was President of his 500 unit condo.

He knows Government! Besides working at US
EPA and the Government Accountability Office, he
worked at Minnesota Planning and reported to the
State Legislature. He’s studied public policy through
Humphrey Institute training and Citizens League and
Center of the American Experiment membership.

He cares! He’s served on boards like the 4th Pre-
cinct Citizens Committe on Police-Community Rela-
tions, tutored at the library and the Hennepin County
juvenile detention center, and supports the public in-
terest over special interests.

He knows real world economics! He has
signed paychecks as a small business owner and has
developed databases and analyzed businesses as a
consultant. He believes in fiscal responsibility.

Learn more at www.alanshilepsky.com

Fight crime.  Minneapolis needs 200 additional
well-trained and diversity-sensitive cops, as well as
accountable judges, so the criminal justice system
isn’t playing “catch and release.”

Empower individuals and families. And bring
more career-oriented jobs to the community!

Demand more responsibility.  From individu-
als and parents, to improve education and fight crime.

Support public transportation. For the young,
the old, the disadvantaged and the disabled, and for
commuters to reduce congestion and pollution. Rec-
ognize buses as the crucial part of the system.

Clarify K-12 schools’ mission: Education!!
 And give students and schools incentives to succeed.

Compassion, on a realistic budget. Without
realism we waste money and get poor results.

Civility in public spaces. Create expectations
of respectfulness, tolerance and stewardship.
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